**Disclaimer:** Please read the Disclaimer on Page 2 before using these services.

**LEGAL SERVICES:**

- **2-1-1 Arizona [Community Information and Referral Services]** dial 2-1-1 or 1-877-211-8661
- **Area Agency on Aging** 602-264-4357 or 1-888-783-7500
- **AZCourtHelp.org** online only
- **AZLawHelp.org** 866-637-5341
- **Community Legal Services Central Office** 602-255-3434
- **Community Legal Services Eastside Office** 480-833-1442
- **Family Lawyers Assistance Project** 602-506-7948
- **Free Legal Answers az.freelegalanswers.org** online only
- **Law for Seniors – LawForSeniors.org** 866-637-5341
- **Law for Veterans – LawForVeterans.org** 866-637-5341
- **Law for Kids – LawForKids.org** 602-340-7366
- **Maricopa County Lawyer Referral Service** 602-257-4434
- **Modest Means Project Hyperlink** 1-866-637-5341
- **Probate Lawyers Assistance Project** 602-732-2834
- **State Bar of Arizona** 602-252-4804
- **“Unbundled Services” Attorney Roster**
  - [http://www.superiorcourt.maricopa.gov/SuperiorCourt/FamilyCourt/Rosters/Attorney/lawMap.aspx](http://www.superiorcourt.maricopa.gov/SuperiorCourt/FamilyCourt/Rosters/Attorney/lawMap.aspx)

**POLICE AND VICTIM SERVICES:**

- **Attorney General’s Office of Victim Services** 602-542-4911
- **Avondale Crime Victim Services Unit** 623-333-7219
- **CARE-7 Program** 480-350-8004
- **Chandler Victim Services Unit** 480-782-4535
- **El Mirage Victim Assistance Unit** 623-500-3091
- **Glendale Victim Assistance** 623-930-3030
- **Goodyear Crisis Services Unit/Victim Advocate** 623-882-7677
- **Maricopa County Attorney Victim Services** 602-506-8522
- **Mesa Victim Services** 480-644-4075 (after hours: 480-644-2211)
- **Peoria Victim Assistance** 623-773-7019
- **Phoenix City Victim Services** 602-261-8192
- **Scottsdale Victim Services** 480-312-4226
- **Surprise Victim Services** 623-222-1177
- **Tempe City Attorney’s Office** 480-350-8280

**EMERGENCY SHELTERS:**

- **Autumn House (Mesa)** 480-890-3039
- **Catholic Charities** 602-997-6105
- **Child Crisis Arizona (children)** 480-969-2308
- **Chrysalis** 602-944-4999
- **CONTACS (Shelter Referral Hotline)** 602-263-8900 (English) or 1-800-799-7739 (Spanish)
- **DeColores (West Phoenix)** 602-269-1515
- **Elim House Domestic Violence Shelter (Phoenix)** 602-267-4111
- **Faith House (Glendale)** 480-890-3039 hotline or 623-939-6798 office
- **My Sister’s Place/Pathways (East Valley only)** 480-821-1024 (24 Hours)
- **Salvation Army Elim House** 602-267-4111
- **Sojourner Center Crisis Hotline (Central Phoenix)** 602-244-0089
- **West Valley Child Crisis Center (Children)** 623-848-8863
### CRISIS INTERVENTION AND/OR HOTLINES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-1-1 Arizona [Community Information and Referral Services]</td>
<td>2-1-1 or 1-877-211-8661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Adult Protective Services (APS)</td>
<td>1-877-767-2385 or 1-877-815-8390/TDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Coalition Against Domestic Violence</td>
<td>602-279-2900 or 1-800-782-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Department of Child Safety (DCS)</td>
<td>602-255-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn House (Crisis Hotline)</td>
<td>480-835-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicanos Por La Causa</td>
<td>602-257-0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Abuse Hotline</td>
<td>1-888-767-2445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Help</td>
<td>480-922-8212 or 1-800-422-4453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysalis</td>
<td>602-944-4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Alliance Against Family Abuse</td>
<td>480-982-0196 or 1-877-982-0196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACS (Shelter Referral Hotline)</td>
<td>602-263-8900 (English) or 1-800-799-7739 (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Response Network</td>
<td>602-222-9414 or 1-800-631-1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeColores (West Phoenix)</td>
<td>602-269-1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith House (Glendale)</td>
<td>480-890-3039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Service Agency</td>
<td>602-264-9891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Family and Children’s Services</td>
<td>602-256-0528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Sister’s Place (Crisis Hotline)</td>
<td>480-821-1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Domestic Violence Hotline</td>
<td>1-800-799-SAFE(7233) or 1-800-787-3224/TDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Leaf</td>
<td>480-969-4024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Indian Center (Native Workforce Services)</td>
<td>602-264-6768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate Investigations Monitor</td>
<td>602-506-6730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt River-Pima Maricopa Indian Community</td>
<td>480-362-7740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army (Kaiser Family Crisis Center)</td>
<td>602-267-4130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsdale Prevention Institute</td>
<td>480-443-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sojourner Center</td>
<td>602-244-0089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERROS crisis line</td>
<td>602-685-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbleweed (services for teenagers)</td>
<td>602-841-5799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Crisis Line</td>
<td>1-800-273-8255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOMESTIC VIOLENCE COUNSELING SERVICES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrysalis</td>
<td>602-955-9059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope Community Services (Tucson) (both parties)</td>
<td>520-205-4732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Hotline</td>
<td>602-222-9414 or 1-800-631-1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization for Non-Violence Education (ONE)</td>
<td>623-934-0696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Domestic Violence Counseling</td>
<td>480-821-1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Domestic Violence Outreach Community</td>
<td>602-302-7168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Maricopa County Superior Court Law Library Resource Center locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Phoenix</td>
<td>101 W. Jefferson, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast (Mesa)</td>
<td>222 E. Javelina, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Phoenix</td>
<td>18380 N. 40th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest (Surprise)</td>
<td>14264 W. Tierra Buena Lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclaimer:** The Superior Court of Maricopa County does not endorse these services. Any service provider may submit a request to be added to this list. Before using any services on this list, you should use due diligence to research the service provider. The Court assumes no responsibility for the quality of the professional services of these providers. The information provided on the list comes from the providers and is not changed in any way by the Court. The service providers on the list are not agents of the Court, and all services and activities of these individuals are conducted independently of the Court. All arrangements for appointments, cancellations, payment of fees, termination of service, and other related matters of service quality and delivery are between the provider and the client. The Court is not responsible or liable for any aspects of the service delivery. All discussions of fees for services, determination of specific fees, written agreements on fees to be paid are the responsibility of the provider and the client. The Court does not and will not determine the appropriateness of any fee for service. To be added to this list, please email: ssc@superiorcourt.maricopa.gov.